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I, 11 provmion °l too
U"4f" , J,. Virvini" which reads |C^1""""3, Art. xsI

(Btliu*'*1 , || tll, iimwii from the
*» S?in ,.Bn.«o«K» of an appro- ,liunif" I,* ]«», mi'l "II » warrant ,W*1*'D n* IV tlx' A mlitor, nor dutll

toeiltli''"'"11. ;; i. /.,!, /1 /or aiii/ other <

mr.* . ,.7i it hat been, or i
n<rp« '. j .r jimidfd. A com- j

,«» 1.1 f the receipts
» "i !!ub,lu ,none>'a:lodrfpen'l*" r

ghtll 1* l,uV. j ;)jV i'on«titution b ^

^rr^rlST:'. i» «> city ot «
Inmel j. ^ 4 lot ot Democratic '
ClmWM. |'|,,:|11S.|VI* Strict Con- JW"®"" (wlminai" the provloua '>
"""wv/.i-!-"'"''' """lo il,VC9,i" f^'"'i.toniisoi the SUitc with rof- li

T'L ****** "1,rth,'r "ny l">rti0" 1
e |l .novs t0 ^'bool t<

ijolWrttVinjiniiilmil been diverted v

iikrlbe i:. J>ubruim» for any other P
the schools oi c

J"' No a P'-nwn "»« 0

tolt«.I! IMvi,. «...» t-. -S Senator, »

HaiSiif Srastor. anutwl by James M. «

.1AmJrc«u|'»^l'on »» tho subject, "

in which tlicv iimhI tin* lollowing language: P
»n,e k|im1 fiin.l wlu. li in maintained o!

ir »)»' «»' y,vct *
2.?. .|,,ulJ always at the end of cacli uEi"»«r 1- -t »r«< f"r »» own purS»;n,|.l.i.Miu'v.T rthnateu witn »

the fiin«!i* "f tin' cm-nil treasury wiitcii w

ire Mii'jitl to M>luliv»» approbations. tl
Mich fund ihi'idd I- ff/>/«/i/fl h ih own Ugiti 0,

a"d >tn'«hl i-arr he timi totup-
p),i u <i-jirin,r:/ in mm film' department, w

tflVA hot hrnl-jore h< tn the catt"
This report was drawn up, and signed «i

wdiubniittedon the Itith day of Fcbru* B(

itf, I§rJ. about one year prior to the con- tl
vention that met in harlcston to give us a h
new Constitution, which convention was

"

OTentbeltningly composed of Democratic I
statesmen <>f the strict construction school, it
To thesegentlemen the Constitution of a o

State, or even the United States, is as a tl
Bible. Nothing is to he added thereto or s<

taken therefrom. Their motto is "anathe- tl
ma maranathu" to nil who tamper with ii
Constitutions. a'
So these Democratic statesmen made a t<

constitution, and for fear the Republicans ci

night j>os?iMv come into power some day, c

mil might, as they had charged, use some li
o( the school money, cvy» if only for a a

month, to meet general appropriations, tl
they wrote in the new constitution, and a

sealed it with their seals, that no money ®
"or fuwl until bf UiKtn jor <m>j oilier purpose c
ttan t/nif for I'liic/i il hat Urn or may he ap- y

prvprintci <>r jtroeiited."' v

This was done to express their great sen- tl
iitivenes as to the sancity and inviolability ii
of the school fuud. Tliey felt that they a
were a little under suspicion on the a

abject o! schooli, and therefore it fi
wm policy oa their part, after having re- a
flettcl on the ltepublicans the year previ- S
ou«, to [-lit a sort oi n divine tablet in the n
Atk of the Cownant guaranteeing its \
ncmJuesauiJ inviolability forever. And c
tiu« they tied up the H-hool funds in tl.o 1:

IWDJtiiiitwn.a
L'uf, a/as for the weakness of Demo- t>

tntiflioman nature! The record ahowa t
that tiip very next year after the constitu- c
tion wu adopted these strict construction r

itUeaii'D, wl»i; were so very indignant in i
!$<!,and who were so religiously bent in
Won nuking the school fund sacred and
inviolably fell to tampering with that same (
fun! By turning to the Auditor's report
it will be seen that they modestly got away j
will) tbr sum of $10,070 in JS73. Nobody
living discovered that performance out- S
i\fo ol \\\t Auditor's oflice, or at least \
nobody havingmade a fuss about it, these r
sauiestrie:construction gentletnen gathered c

courage fjr a new raid on the fund, and t
concludingtluit they might as well be hung f
for a sheep as jtl iiuh, pounced upon the i
fofliI to tlie extent of $1(5,000 in IS7G. t
Sill, not hearing any outcry from the ii
public on this subj«!Ct, and seeing that it t
ws u pleasant process for getting cheap t
nancy, as it avoided the otherwise un- 1
pleasant ncccssity of raising the taxes, they t
*cnt in on the fuud again in 1877 to the !
extent of $ I H.IS, making up to that 1
tiaie$7S,511.4S \vhieh they hud raided out of 1
the fund. And still they were undiscover- t
ed,orat l»a.«t unexposed. They said to c
each other, we have struck a gold mine. JUtaof money and nothing to pay for it.
Sot even a cent of interest. Let us go in
Jain. So thev scooped down on it again, 8

*nd this time got away with $-10,000 more, J®aking a total of $127,511.48, not counting '

interest, of which they had not paid a ]
Wotginre they began raiding the fund in '

is:;. n

"HJie deer that goes often to the brook 1
"Ws tin* hunter at last,'* says the proverb, t
And at l:ust these depredations on the >

. .ji ,0,1,1 attracted attention. There was I«1 toindignant outburst from the public onI n\»j«ct through tho ltepublican press IcI o(theSute. The depredation was do-1*| loanctNl in severe term?, anil the Demo-1I mtic statesmen becoming alarmed thereat
anappropriation at the last session, of I c1^1, to pay tlw interest in default, ntid 1tIbis intercut, thanks mainly to the Super-111intaita ol Schools uf the State, was col-1*'lotted opto \ss\. Uut Cor this exposure |«not a cent oi vr\nc\\>al or interest would 1have been pai«l. On the contrary morelmoney would have Wn taken from tho 1 ffund. Another largo raid was projected 1 r»ud proposed, hat the din that was raised! rdiscouraged and defeated it. I iThe (acts therefore of the eaao are these: I ^That tho Democratic party of West Vir-1 {Poia. in violation of the section of tho con-1L,I aitution we havequoted, havegone onyear J j1 titer year taking money from the schoolK1 Wl to bridge over and cover up deficits 1 jI ^ the revenue. In doing no they have 1 rI "*bo\ly ignored and violated another plain 1<,1 toafote 0( the constitution, which is as ItI V 1;I Metion '>, article X. 1.I whenever any deficiency in the reve-11 ®*»hall exi.-t in'any year,it (tho I/^iala- i \Al.l. at theregular session thereof 1next ufter tho deficiency occurs, levy 1Mu lor the ensuing year, sufficient, with IJoe other sources of income, to* meet such 1j*flcienc\\ as wellas the estimated expen-11*of inchyear."^'oiuandato of a constitution could poa-rto plainer than this, and yet in spite 1^iti unmistakable and imperative char-|k

actor these Democratic strict constructioi
itatesmcn liavo gono on year after yew
raiding tho School fund to cover ui
ilrflcits and avoid*their sworn obliga
lions to tbo Conntitution. They aro short
not only $127,500 to tho School fund, ir
iddi'.ion to a year's interest, but they arc
ihort over $50,000 on account of last year'i
general nj»j>r*»j>riations, and in violation ol
lie Constitution they aro preparing to adjournwithout providing as required
>y tho Constitution for that deficiency,
tloro than this, they have authorized an*
>ther raid on tho school fund. They are
letermlned to get more money out of that
und this current year under a pretense ol
taying interest on it. Any intelligent
eader who will examine Svc. 4 of Art. XII
fill seo that there is no power ou tho part
f those charged with the guardianship and
nvestment of the school fund to loan it to
be State of West Virginia in exchange/or
er promisor? note. The State lias no
ower to manufacture such u uote. The
inguagc of the scction referred to forbids it.
t is provided that the moneys belonging
> the irreducible school fund shall bo "in*
ested under such regulations as muy be
rescrlbed by law in the interestbearingsouritiesof the IT nitetl States, orof this State,
r if such interest bearing securities can
ot be obtained, then said school fund
jail be invested in such other solvent
iterest bearing securities as shall bo aprovedby tho Governor, Superintendent
t Free Schools, Auditor and Treasurer,
ho are hereby constituted tho Board of
ie School Fund, to manage the same
nder such regulations as may bo presribedby the Governor, and tlm^nterett
ereof thull bt annually apiilUil to the tupport
r free xchooti throughout the (state, ami to no
her jiuritote uhutercr."
The strict construction statesmen who
rn unit' Aniriniinpltur « trim I. ". *> «

:hool fund have set up the pretense that
ley havo the power to do so under the
ingungo of the above quotation about
other solvent interest bearing securities."
ti order to see how thoroughly thin and
isineero this pretense is tlm reader has
nly to turn to the 4th and nth sections of
to 10th article of the Constitution, and
?o at a glanco that this slate cannot conactsuch a debt. It is prohibited from doigso in the most express ahd unmistakbleterms,ami the legislature iscommanded
) levy for its defleils forthwith, and not
arry them a day longer than the money
un be raised by taxation. They must be
vied for at "the regular session held next
iter the deficiency occurs." This shows
10 utter hypocrisy of any and
11 pretenses* that the Constitution
itlier contemplates or permits the
rcation of interest bearing securities
herein to invest the school fund. The
hole tiling is a dodge to cover up the fact
:iat the finances of this State have been run

ii the ground by the Bourbons,and that they
re ashamed and afraid to meet the people
t the coming elections with large deciencicsstaring them in the face. Things
re going on from bad to worse in this
tate and they know it. The appropriation
o\v ponding in the legislature overwhelminglyexceeds the estimated reeipts,as furnished by the auditor
iiat year, and will create another
nd still larger deficit. And yet no prei?nseof respecting or obeying the constiutionalmandate in regard to deficits is
iven attempted. The school fund is to be
aided in order to provide the money. This
s just what Democratic strict construction
ft the constitution amounts to. It weans
o work their own sweet will by the power
>f numbers, relying upon their party
najority in the State to earry them through
it the polls.
Not content with the expenses of the

State as they stand to-day, iu the faco of
>ast, present and prospective deficits, the
nen who are running the Democratic maihineat the Capitol, and who above all
hings are bent on preserving Bourbon
upremacy in West Virginia, have turned
n and manufactured a new senatorial disrict,in order to giyo the party two more
Senators from the lower end of the State,
hus unnecessarily increasing to that exentthe expense of future legislation.
Nicy have confined Brooke and Hancock
o one delegate, and cut oil' a member in
donongalia county, thus getting rid of two
tepublicans, and yet have added two
Democratic Senators from the Third disrid;showing that their motto and their
raly motto if, "let those take who have the
lower, let those hold who can."

Tiik volume of business up at Pittsburgh
hows a continued healthy growth as commredwith last year, notwithstairding the
ron boom is not booming as much as it
vas prior to the first of January. The clear*
ngs for last week amounted to$S,284,9S3 70,
s against $0,070,010 07 for the same week
..ut tf,M» mill «a nixiitiot' «?. 501 770 J7 tn*

lie winie week ill 18S0, and .$3,580,332 51
a 1870. This is certainly a very satisfactory
bowing- The state of affairs up at Pittsiiiruhis to a certain extent an indication
if business here in Wheeling, which is the
eason wo aro at pains to present these exlibitsto the public from week to week,
lere we have no clearing house record, and
an only measure ourselves as it were by
tie Pittsburgh standard. When business
} large and prosperous there it is the same
lero in a modified degree, as both placet
re essentially in the same boat.

That I'UiMiu'lu! Ilfpurt.
The Constitution of this fttato explicitly

irovidci that an "annual" report of the
eceipts and expenditures of the public
uoney shall be "published" from the
Auditor's ofllco. The language is plain,
mt plain as it to, it is not plainer than tlu
act that no pretense whatever is made ol
omplying with it. No such report ispub[shedannually. .

Ami uolwithstanding
he fact that the information thuB explicitly
irovided for in the Constitution was de
nanded in a resolution that passed the
>enato as far back as the 20th of January
ast, yet both the Senate and tho public
ire still to-day without that information,
[t is not at all impossible that the Senate
ivill adjourn without receiving it

Victor'* 'Triumph.
1'ari», hlnrch 20.

While Victor Hugo was entertaining th<
stafTof the Itaphel (newspaper) this evening
a telegram was received from at Peternburj
announcing that tho Cxar had spared tin
lives of the five Nihilists in whose behal
Nictor Hugo had pleaded. On hearing th<
news Victor Hugo toasted the Czar,

J <>( a coining clianrc also in the Interior
J Department, but Hlrkwood's friends claim

that lie will remain.
The executive session of the Senate was

wholly consumed In debate on the noinl.nation ol Samuel Seabury ol New York, to
be Naval Conatructor. He ia now
Master in Line, and hia confirmation was
tMlay oppoaed on the ground that to make
him lull Naval Conatructor would
bo tmjuit to the Assistant Naval
constructors whoso claims lor promotion
are Ignored by liia proposed appointment,

n The Senate adjourncil without reaching j
j tlie point ol final action. ,

iy BDiiiiiaw BiBQMtrrKn.
IC An Encouraging: hhowlng ortbe Clear- '

k lux II'in*, Krporla. I
r, [The showing ol tlie clearing houses thia I
1- week ia very encouraging from a business «

a point of view, if such exhibit amounta to '

:r anything aa foretelling future prospcclaare i

w indicative of proaperily. The clearings of i

i- twenty-four representative citlea ahowa an <

it increaao of $l!5,084,037 over tiio last week t
r- in the same cities, and further they show a '
a gain of 20.02 per cent over a decrease of '
[I 50.4 per cent over tlio same period f
ir last year. This is especially encourag-
v ing from the fact that speculative centers 8
I of late have been erupted by rumor*, and Isomewhat dcmoraliied by the strain on the

market..En.]
s- Boston, Mass., March 20..From the '

..Tl... .1 - .1...1

NATIONALNEWS NOTE!
FROM THE CAPITAL OF THE NATIOf

Dl| Baa'a Boom.A Utro of the Kltld of Boat
7ki CbUI*Perirl«» !ar#«tifstloa.W#tt
Virginia Note" of latar«it-(lta«ral
Capital Navra Notta aid CommanL

Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, March 20..Mr. "VVilao

was very active to-day and increase
the House bills in number h
at least four or (lvo bills. Or
proposes to increase tho salary ol tho clei
of tho State Department to $3,600 a yea
another grants a pension to Taylor Wood
yard, lute of the Fourth West Virgin!
cavalry; a third grants Win. fipratt $25 p<
month for time employed in running a sa*
mill and sawing lumber for the goveri
ment, and the fourth graflts thesamoamour
permonth an a pension for injuries receh
ed whilo acting under Government ordei
upon tho steamer Allegheny llelle. Stil
another bill from the Wheeling membc
asks for a pension for Rose Welsh, widot
of Antltony Welsh, lato of Company ]
First West Virginia Volunteers, and an
other seeks to reimburse Westley Colli
man in tho sum of $1S0 for the loss of
gmy mare pressed into tho Uovcrnmen
service.
A Hero of the Field of"llonah."

8pedal Dispatch to iho Intelligencer.
Washington, March 20..The Senat

Committee on the Judiciary is holdini
under advisement the nomination of L. L
Lewis to bo U. S. District Attorney for th<
Eastern district of Virginia. Lewis is tin
present District Attorney, but was latel;
elected by the Virginia Legislature Judgi
of the of Court of Appeals, but as he doe
not take his seat until Januarj
next, he has been renominate*
to fill his present office unti
that time. He was, however, sometimt
since engaged in a duel, and on this at
count some of the members of tho Cora
raittee on Judiciary aro opposed to hi
confirmation. It is said that Lewis mucl
prefers his present office to the one t<
which he has been elected, although tin
honor and emolument of tho latter ar
much greater. By the way, the Readjuster
of Virginia are growing somewhat inpn
tient over tho fact thattheywe reciving m
foreign appointments, and large number
of them are in the city urging that thei
claims in this direction be considered.

The Chlll*|»rruvlnii liivestlptllon.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, March 20..Since itsintro

duction Mr. Perry Belmont has been nuik
ing an attempt to get a modification of hi
resolution proposing a more thorough in
vestigation of the Chili and Peruvian ai
fairs. The resolution, if carried]out to it;
fullest scope, will keep the committee her
all summer and perhaps later into the tall

Mr. Belmont intended nothing of till
kind, but as ho was impertinent enough t<
introduce the resolution without consulting
the committeo or his Democratic col
leagues upon it, he finds no alternative ex
cept to let it stand or hack squarely out o
his position. The members of the com
mitteo refuse to aid him in any sort of
graceful modification, and sinco certain in
sinuations have been made against tin
committeo they insist that they will carr;
out the terms of the resolution if it keep
them to the opening of the next sessioi
of Congress.

A Time lloniirrd Hill.
Special Dispatch to the IutclliRcnecr.
Washington, March 20..Judge Pagi

introduced a yellow, time worn bill int<
the House to-day which bore the evideno
of having been introduced into the Senate
January 13, 1874, by Senator foreman. I
provides for the payment to the trustee
of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Nev
Creek, Mineral county, W. Va., of the sue
of $1,000. The bill does not state the sei
vice perlormed by the trustees or thei
charge. The sum in the original bill wa
§1,400.

WeM Virginia Klrcllonn.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

Washington, March 20..Mr. "Wilson'
most important measure to-day was a bil
to change the time of holding the election
for Congressmen in "West Virginia from th
Tuesday after the first Monday in Noveir
oer io me second iiiesuay in October, th
day upon which tho Stutc election is held
This will inniirent measure, it is argued
nave time nuil expenses. Mr. Wilson in
troduccd und|sccouded the passive of abil
of the same kind four years ago.

\VANin\<;roN XOTES.
Congrrttsloiinl Alfi»lr*-<'nrrfi»t Coin

men! tit tho < itpiinl mik| CloNNlp.
Wasiusotos, March 20..Mr. Brown

who is theauthorof the recent attack in th
Port upon the lute President Garfield ove
the signature of "Justice," was really
delegate to tho .Chicago Convention fror
Kentucky. Says Congressman White, £

Kentucky, who was chairman of tho dele
gation from that State: But Kentucky R<
publicans all unite in declaring that ho dot
not reflect any sentiment of that State i:
his assaults upon Garfield.

It is understood that tho friends of th
Union and Central Pacific railroads ar
working vigorously against tho passage c
tho Chinese bill in the House. They ar
interested in head money and al*o in net
Chinese labor.
A prominent Republican ancfacloso am

confidential friend of ex-Senator Conkl'in;
and who stood by the latter falthfull;
whilo both were in Congre^, and who ha
seen Conkling almost daily of late, say
Conkling does not want and would no
take any ofltce at phvent. Ho says thu
had the President's letter offering Gonfc
ling the Supremo Judgeship reached th
latter before tho nomination was road
Conkling would have dpcljijed then, an<
tho public would havo known nothin
nothing about it. He says Conkling's am
bition is to return to the United Btate
Senate from New York, llis plan Istode
vote himself to law practice and accumu
late money enouglj (o make him indt
pendent before the next Senatorial ele<
tion in New York, meantime he will kep
out of politics. His friends approv
of this policy and this gentleman says tho
all talk of Conkling wcoptipK an ofllc
under the preseht administration is id)
talk.
Coming cablneUbangrs is revived her

in nil quarters and a general belief seems I
> be that at least one cabinet noinlnatio
, will lie made in n few days.
; It is claimed by tbe friends of Wm. 1
) Chandler that he will be nominated U
I Secretary of the Nayy this week.' Thobei
9 Information to be obtained points

Chandler's nomination. There ate rumoi

r^-lvilV 1 .Jj/ AS.:-:

U . -..V ,HUIU u.iuno II1U IUUII

lt gro«H exchanges at the twenty-four leading iclearing lioiwea in the United States, twen- ,ty-tlijeo being lor the week ending March *

IMh, and onn (Louisville) lor the week
ending March 10th; "

New York J 091 410,755 l,KoBton..... M.wi.ai 1

K PalMilpiiU. 55.ffl».735 «
whlcuo.... . a»»o,'2-9 a

- Clnclllllutl 17.7UU.UOj .

SL LoU II 16,619,718 11
B Udltlmaru liUl.fcH a
e N««r Otlouii lo.ocu.aw liSnn broil,lieu . 1I,:M).9U0
y fuuuuwii ..... . n.aw.wi
.
Mllwwiltvo O.Oro.lHJ II

B Uulwllle _ ifiuau II
. Providence 4.9> 0,490 ,,Kuiihu CllT 2 47U.SU) n

/ ItliliiimifMJll*. J.7JI.0W 8
I Ulmliuiil 1.901,487 II

f»" 1.SM.1M .UutopbU 1.002,400 "
Colliintius 0I0.MJ2 »
Peoria........ .. 912.W7 tlSurlngticUl . . 7W.K71 .Woirvater .. IKV.aM "

. Lowell . 47V Ml I
Syracus*. 393,780 o

H_____
Total Amm. tliMW.ffl "

J OuUlricof Now Yorjj, H7C.6tt6.Ol6 «
a *Tho exhibit this week is the most satis- ft
e factorv that we have had the pleasure to hl

c record for a number of. weeks post, show- h
ing.a most gratifying improvement in the

8 volume of legitimate trade and busiuess "

transactions throughout the entire country. l(
j On the whole, the condition of the entire 11

. country, as fur lis business is concerned, is M
much butter than when lust reportod. Iu w

r twenty-four leading cities the total gross "
exchange of the week amount to $1,2G3,- ''

102,271 against SI,198.017,312 last week in 6<
the same cities. Our figures are even more bl

satisfactory if compared with the corresi-ponding week of last year, for in the latter ,l

instance they show a percentage of gains d
amounting to 20.02 per cent, against a de- j1crease of 5.4 per cent last week, and one of !'

" 10.2 per cent the previous week. 11
in the west nearly all the principal cities c'

3 show larce gains. Chicago, with a live,active jobbing trade, makes the large gain v
43.2 per cent, against 25.5 per cent laat
week. St. i/juis, with general trade iu a

a buoyant condition, shows an increase of
3 21.3 per cent against 11.7 per cent last

week. Kansas City, with an improved
» tone manifest in all its market records, (

gaini 45.1 per cent against 30.3 per cent *
- lost week. Milwaukee a gain of 51.2 per
f cent against 30.5. Indianapolis a loss of *

11.3 against a loss of 2.3 per cent last
week. Columbus foots up a total of $919,*

» 812 against $905,200 last week, and Peoria
$042,887 against $833,777 last week. In

B San Francisco, where the outlook is most
favorable to both commercial and agrieulyturnl interests, the clearings show an in*

a crease of 17.1 per cent against a gain of
i 30.1 per cent hist week. t

Unusually I.nr^e Nti|>pll** of Early ]]
Wicctnbfrifln tho Sow York Jfnrkel. NV
n« i mi*, iuuruii iu.x ue open winter pl^os hud the good effect of supplying' our u

city markets with nearly all kinds or cisouthern vegetables fully n month Airlier tlttiun usual. Leading men in the trade say I!
the Virginia farmers and gardeners expect ]<
to ship at least 23 per cent more "truck" \
this season than they did last year, and as n
the receipts thus far this month have ex- hcecded <those for the whole of March and s)April last year, the expectation is not an ft
extravagant one. As might be expected Hprices under these circumstances favor the a;r consumer. Most descriptions of fruit and ul

a vegetables are as cheap now as they tl
usually are in June or July. "Kale sells at I
$1 per barrel, spinach from$l 50 to $2, \yradishes$1 per hundred bunches, and all p<other products in proportion. This time H

a last pearlheae prices were from 25 to 50 n
per cent higher, l'he value of southern ui11 vegetables raised for the New York market r<

ft in 1880 is estimated by compotent nu- tv
u thoritiea at aout $5,000,000. This year it v

is believed the total will not Jm below ei

e §8,000,000. ;»
|t I.abor NlrtkeM.

Chicago, March 20..A mass meeting of B|' the Trades Assembly yesterday adopted t|resolutions denouncing the Governor of g'1 Nebraska for calling out tho militia against nthe Omaha strikers. A platform was
adopted declaring that every workingman Mshould loin a Union which should tlx the jj

u rates of wages; denouncing scabs and the \,Chinese and those who patronize thorn; j;denouncing the interference bv the army, vI. i:,.« v.. r'
|/utiuu ur iiiiuun wiiu weir uuumpig 10 g|e regulate wages*, insisting on lower rents in 0r Chicago; deploring tho demoralised and ^

ft venal character of tho press, and declaringthat people should rise and regulate things. n11 Tiioy, N. Y., March 20..-Tho strikingmoulders returned to work this morning, .5- but tho managors of the foundries refusing w
j. conference with the Union Committee, ..

the men again went out,
8 Flushing, L. I., March 20..The em- nu oloyes of the Glencoe starch factory struck tjSaturday, and took possesion of the estab- jj
0 lishment Sunday, driving out the owner. v

^ fttnbb«l UiuiM-ir.
c Cincinnati, March 20..Pat Desmond was 0fopnd murdered this morning at Sluner's Mhotel, corner John and Undlay streets. lie ft
j had been stabbed in tbp thfgl) »nd the S)
u femoral artery severed. No clue to the jy
y murderer. Desmond was a man of bad 0
y reputation, Jjnving served a term in the
8 penitentiary and been several times in the
lt workhouse. Further investigation shows 8
1 that Desmond, though haying the appear- fianco of having been murdered when
Q found jn the stockyards near the hptel, ^
e really died frotp ftn apejdent- Jle was
I drunk and was carrying an open knifo in f(
.. his pocket and in some way stabbed him- i|f self. His name is Bartholomew Desmond, £

JJ l.noauli lo If i|l l|l«n.
iNniASAi'or.w, Maroh 20.Judgo Har- u

j. rington, a prominent attorney of.tlifs cJty, t,i. dropped dead at his olHce this morning. ^
p He was defendant in a suit for $50,000 g'e damage* brought by his divorced wife. v

it "f ? - ..

J Jritlou»y.
0 CiiRBRYriKiD, Maine, March 20..Last t(evening as Miss lhttio Sprague, a widow, n
e was leaving church, Chester Cunningham j,
0 slipped up. drew a knife and cut herthj-oat.
n She died almost instantly. Jealousy. [,
7 ftaleide imtf ffyNMMlik j;A most remarkable fiu/o for dyspepsia J»r "WqIU* Health llenewer." The greatest tonlo, fBt best billioua and Liver Remedy known. $1. t
to Pragtfsta. Depot, Lougblin Bros. & Co., j

ARCTIC ANCHORITES
BECAETED IN NORTHERN CLIME!

rbf AnguUh and Perlli or llaitlag the Pol*.'Tl
StorlraTolil l»; tb» toff ofIk* Lo»tJeaaatlla
Craw.Tht Waadtrart oa tbt Slbirlaa

Waitt-Daatahoner'a Data.

Washington, March 20..Reports c
Lieut Melvlllo to the Secretary of Navy ar
it hund dated, YokurU, Siberia on January
3th. The Lieutenant says, wo made land t
he mouth ofthe tana river,on September 1C
our daysafterthe dispersion of the Jeannel
;e's three bouts and reached u settlemen
ailed Itukoff on September 2Glii. The ic<
vus making in the river. On the next day
uado effort to get up the river with thre<
lative pilots, but after grounding vor

iften,the pilots insisted on returning and a
he condition of the party did not wurran
ne in advancing, for the most of us weri
rciy much exhausted, suffering from tin
rozen feet and leg*and the lack food,und tlx
najority being unable walk, the native)
ave us quarters and a limited quantity o
Ish and decayed geese.
On October 8th a Russian exile namec

Coostnoh Guymayeir, discovered us acci
lentally. lie guve us salt and all tho foo<
lis scanty supply allowed, and ugrced t<
o to Belun to inform tho commandant al
bat place ofour presence, and obtain footnd transportation. He started Octobei5th and was to have returned iu live daystut he did not return until October 20thrhen he brought a small supply of foodnd reported that the commandant would
ieat Bukoffon November 1st with deeind sleds to earn' the whole paity to Bean.
On his way back, October 2Gth, Koosmol)

let two of the 'first cutter's crew ut JunonkTuaka, and they gave him a brief
iote. I immediately started with a dogledfor Belun hoping to intercept the comrnnduntof the way, but he had reindeernd traveled by a different route. Masterohn \V. Daneuhower having recovered
lie use of his eyes was placed in charge ol
iy party with orders to follow me toleiun as soon us transportation could bti
uuuiu'u. i urriveu m ueiun on Kovembet
, and found the men in a very exhaustedondition. From them I learned therflowing particulars of what transpiredubsequent to October 1, the date of the
itest of Lieut De Long's records:The party crossed the Lena to the westanlc on October 1st at a summer huntingxlgfe called Usterda. The toes of the seaianKrickson having been amputated, hi
as placed upon an improvised sled, which
as hauled by his comrades, several o!rhoni were hardly able to walk, owing to
ozeu feet and legs. They proceededjutli slowly for two (lays, and crossed a
mull branch of the Lena, which they had
> wude. On October Gtli they stopped at
small hut where Krickson died the next
ay, and was buried in the Lena. Bv this
me they were in a deplorable condition,aving eaten their last dog meat, and beigon an allowance of three ounces of aluholper man per day.They proceeded south until October Oth,'hen 'Lieut. DeLong decided to send two
icn ahead to seek relief. The feet o!
'enderman and Noras were better than
lose of the others, and they were suppliedith their blankets and Remington ritles,>rty rounds of ammunition nnd sixtyuntes of alcohol, which was a per capitaivisionof the 'whole stock of the latter,
hey were ordered to proceed south on the
est bend of the L'ina, and to send relief
found, being told the others would fol»wtheir footsteps. When the two men

arted the party was at a halt on the north
unk of a large western branch of the
,en«. The two men ascended that branch
bout five miles to make a crossing, and
u»n Imunhul unn»lumo» <« l.«» 1-.....iu n mil Miuwii »»jr
ie nmne of Two Crosses, und situated on
io Lena bunk. After fourteen clays intense
ifleringand slow progress they reached
lulcour, and were joined by three natives,'ho supplied tliem with food and trans*
orted them to lielun by deer sleds, arrivjgat that place September 27th. The
ommandant of iielun took good care of
tem, but was unable to understand them,
le gave them material and they wrote a
mg dispatch, addressed to the Americanmister at Ht. Petersburg, which tlio commndunttook with him to ttukotr. I)anenowerimmediately sent it l» me by a
>ecud courier, to get hero with the order
oin the commandant to a subordinate at
elun, to furnish me with an outfit, andppointing Bamulok as a rendezvous,t which place I met 1iim with
le remainder of my party November 5th.had a consultation with the commandant,ho ordered Panenhqwer to proceeumth with all the party except James II.
urtletf, flrat-doss fireman, who was to relainat Ilelun to communicate with me,ud I started north on tliat evening to the
lief of Lieut. DpLong, having with me
vo natives and two dog trains, with proIsionsfor ten days. November Oth I reachiPalcour, where I found two deserted
ouses and the traces of two men, NinderuinundNore is. Kxaminrd asmall hut where
vo men had slept ami where a number ol
leds were stowed: slept in a snow hank
iat night; visited huts at two Crosseahaul at Astaliria, reaching Motrai after
udnight
The next morning I found in the hut a
aist belt that had been manufactured onourd the Jeannette, and there were goodulioations thut one or two of Lieutenant
le l/oug's party had slept in the hut. Onfovember 10, tho provisions running
iuii, i umuw lugu iu upper ueiun ill
rder to renew them. I reached Upperioluti on the 11th, having stopped nt the
enerted hunting station of Oath Conta,nil having also visited eight huts on the
jute. Considerable atale fish and deer
icat were found at Catli Conta, hut there
ere no signs tiuit the huts luul beenisited by J)e Long's men.
On my arrival at Upper Beinn theatives brought me Lieut. JJetang's record,ated October 1, and I learned others hail
eon found. I Kent to n neighboringillage (or them and the next morning theppords, dated September 23 and 20, and aWinchester rirte were brought to me. The
nly provisions that could be obtained
ere deer meet and fish, there being a
scarcity of the latter? the natives havingjpt gfjQ vefsts for their own supply. On[oveinber lit I obtained four days supplyf fish and fresh dog teams and natives andarted for Balioek, a hut in which record
lo. 2 and a Winchester rifle were found;lept there that night; found both hutslied with snow.
On November 14, I followed the eastaiik of the I^na to the const; followed
*e cofl*t nljont threo miles to tlio east, andmn.d the cactie tnat had been made hy.ieutenant Do Long, September l(|th,.1381,made a thorough search and gathered upverything, the sleighs being too heavilyiden to carry it. I searched for the hontoth epgt and west of the uaohe for a disinceof five miles each way, and to the
istance of one and a half miles off the
hore, and saw no signs of it. The ice was
ery much broken, and was shoved up in
lasses to within twenty-tive feet of the
ache, I returned about midnightj llaliock, and to upper Berlin the
ext day, November 15th, during
eavy storm was obliged to wait there foi
*o days to rest and fyed the do» Durngthis time J overhauled everything obiifnedin the coach, and the hlfowing is e
orrectllst, vis: One box containing re
used medical stores) one box of small arides(miss gear); one box for nayigttiorjooks and sextant; one box, chronometer
wo tin cases containing four log books

two cook stoves, seven old sleeping bagcondemned; one lot of old clothing, (worout); one Winchester ritlo, ono repeatin
5, ritlo, and other articles.

Tbero was no list of the articles found 1the cabin, but the following record wafound in the navigation box of the Arcti
exploring steamer JeannetUv

Lena Delta, Monday, Sept 10,1881.The following named fourteen person!belonging to tlie Jeannette, winch wa
sunk by ice on Juno 12th 1881, in latitud

if north 77° 1\ longitude 165°, landed bero oithe evening of tne 17th insUint and wilproceed on foot this afternoon to try tiY reach tho settlement on Lena river.
tt [Signed] Geo. W.DxLoso,

I Lieutenant Commanding.Lieutenant DeLong, Surgeon Ambler,Mr. Collins, W. F. C. Kinderment A. Gartz, Ah Sun,
a Alexy, If. H. Erickaon,
i H. 11. Koch, C. W. Boyd,
4 W. Lee, N. Jucreon,L. P. Noroa, A. Dressier.
f "Whoever finds this paper id requeste<l U
s forward it to tho Secretary of the Navy
I with a note of the time and place at whiclit was found."3 Copies of the above in six languages followed.
» On November 17th I left tho Upper Be
j lun. with fish for ten days as food, ant
. with*three dog teams driven by three natives. I visited the place at which Do

Long's party crossed the Lena, and tracedthe party to Sixteraneck, from which placc
.

I wished to search for tho hut in whicliErickson died, but tbero was a storm rag1 inc and the natives insisted on returning tc
> either Belun or Upper Bclun, becausc
t there was a lack of food and the dogs re

fused to work. We had only raw frozen
. fish to eat, so 1 determined to re
turn to Belun and arrived there
on November 27th, in an exhausted
condition feet, hands, legs and face badlyI frost bitten having been ten days in a con.tinuous, the storm; remaining' two nightsand ono dav in one hole in a snow bank
without shelter of any kind. Froty myknowledge of the country and from the evi.dence of Noras and windermaii, I am
convinced Lieutenant Do Long and party
are somewhere to ..the westward of Lensand between Bixteraneck and Buleourwhich are separated by the ex,tent llboill ir»0 nf hnrmti nn.l
desolate region devoid of tubsistancr.To search that region a large force will be
required with proper authority from theRussian officials. I therefore call to this
place to communicate with* the United
States, and immediately with the aid of theauthorities to organize searching parties.Iu the meantime the commandant of
Bulun; in searching, will use all the forceIuh small town affords. The Governor of
this province has sent a general order
throughout the entire region from L»na to
Kolyma to search for and render assist,ance to both parties that are missing. I
am now completing my arrangements andwill start north in a few days.
The following record was found in a hillby a Yakut hunter and given to Melville r.tUpper Belun, at a hut on the Lena delta,about 12 miles from the head of the delU1:

Monday, September 20, 18S1.
Fourteen officers and men of the United

States Arctic steamer Jeannette reached
this placc lust evening and are proceedingsouthward this morning. A more comfrieterecord will be found in a tinder case
mng up in a hut fifteen miles further
up the right bank of a larger stream.

[signed.] Geouok W. De Lono,Lieutenant Commanding,Surgeon Ambler, J J. Collins,A. Gartz, W. F.C Winderman,A. Dressier, II. II. Krickson,Ah San, H. II. Koch, Alexy,G. II. Boyd, I« 1\ Noros, W,Lee L. Juerson,
[Enclosure].U. 8. Arctic Expedition,Cape Emma, Bennett Island, latitude 70°,'.V, longitude 148°, 20' east; August 5th,1881. T*) P. A. Engineer Geo. Melville,U. S. N.
Siu.We shall leave this Island to-morrow,steering our course (over ice or

through water, as the cast} may be), south,magnetic. In the event of our embarkingiu our boats atany time after we start, you
are hereby ordered to take command of thowhale boat until such time as I shall relieveyou from that doty or assigu you to
some othec.

Every person under my command at tho
who wuo may nave emnariced in thatboat at any time, is under your chqrtfoand subject to your* orders, and youarc to exerciso all care and diligencefor their preservation and safety ofboat You will under nil circumstanceskeep close to the boat in wlwh I shall
embark, but. if fortunately we become
separated, you will make best your wayyouth until you make the coast of Siberia,and follow it along to the westward
as far as the Lena river. This river is thedestination of our party, and without delayyou will, in ease of separation ascend
the Lena to tlio Russian settlement, fromwhich you can communicate or be forward*ed with your party to some plaw of securityand easy of access,If the lioat in wliluh I am embarked is
separated from thc«other boats you will at
once place yourself under the orders ofLieut C. W Chip, and so long as you mayremain in his company obey sucli orders
as he may giyo you.

Very respectfully,(Signed) Gko. W, DgLos'u,Lieut. U. S. N., Conjminder Arctic Expedition.
Attbve is a true copy of my orders.
(Signed; "

Ceo.
P. A- Eng'r U. S. N.

Ocean
Nqukoi.k, Ya., March 20...The steam

yaobt Sidney Wright, from New York
for I'urto IJica, is believed to ho lost with
all on board.

St. Johns, N. F., March 20..Tho crews
of the Harbor Grace fl^et ((Irmly locked
in the ice inside tho mouth of tho harbor).They number 1,100 men, and unless there
w a mvornuiQ cimnge noon very tllsalroiw
consequences will follow.

Vnlrnt.
Santa Fe, March 20.Tho Lieutenant

Colonel commanding at Fort Cumminggtelegraphs that ho investigited tho reportof an outbreak of tho Indian scouts on
tfila river and finds it untrue.

Itnllroacl Accident.
Imxcartku, Pa., March 20..K freight

train ran otr the track last night near
Dowington, and William Filly, engineer,aud Clem Keeser, fireman, were killed.

Kmnrd from Ikentli.
William J. Coughlin, of SoincrviHe, Mass

says: In the fall of 187G I tuken with
bleeding of thp lungs, fallowed by a severe
couch. I lost my appetite and llcsh, and was
confined to my bed. In 1877 I waa admitted
to the Hospital The doctorssaid I had a hole
in my lungs as higas a halt dollar. At one
time a report went around that I wnsdoad. I
pave up hope, but a friend told me of Dr.
wiliiatu Hall's BaUaih fey the Lungs. I got
» bottle, when to my surprise. >commcnc*Hl
to feel better, and Unlay 1 feel better than for
three years past,
"I write this hoping every oneaiHicted with

Diseased Lungs will take Dr. William Hall'*
Balsam, and be convinced that coiwumpttoncan be cuwdl. I can po*i lively uuy It bus done
more good than all the other mediciifes I havetaken since tuy sickness.

M.\xv people have lost their Interest in politics and in anjusements because they are so
out of sorts and run down that they cannot
enjoy anything. If such persons would onlybe wise enomthlo try tbat Celebrated Heme;dy Kidney-Wort, and experience ititonic andrenovating effects they would soon be hui'rahing with the loude£. In either dry oiliquid form it Is a perfect remedy for torpidUver, kidney's or bowels..Exchange,
M*F#W.

5 FAMINE AND FLOOD
g .

MISERIES OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVERn
a
C Tlit Btorlti ofDlitm* Thtt art Told of the Ovti

flowtd I>litr{c(i-Kaa«i Firuku aid Sx>
litiiii Hid* Prmrleii-Uitii Break*]jlit Hd Diitructlos Spreading

U 7.
St. Louis, March 20..Tho Globt'DmcJ craft correspondent, who is on a steamer

telegraphs that she will immediately proceed up the Yazoo river and distribute he
supplies, about one hundred tons, am
render what other assistance possible U
the destitute people in that region.
Captain Lee has information that (hen

is great distress and suffering throughou
tho Yazoo Delta. It was originally design

j ed to remove the people from their flooded
, homes to securo and comfortablo quarter?> but it is learned that there aro so many othorn that it would require a whole tleet ol
steamers ami boats to carry out that plan,arid it haa therefore been abandoned. The

' people will be left in their houses exceptin extreme cases and arrangements will bemado to furnish them with supplies from
depots, which will be established ut eligi1bio points. Captain Lee held a consult*tion with prominent citizens of Greenville,and at Inst accounts was making all haste
to tho Yazoo country. Seven persons were> drowed when the levee broke at Prentias.

> St. Louis, 51arch 20..The clerk of tho
steamer City of Providence, just up fromVicksburg, gives some information aboutthe Hoods in the lower river not beforepublished. He says that the Parasol Steamiboat Company that runs steamers up theYaZoo river and its tributaries, is doingmore to assist and rescue the people in thatdistrict than the Government aud everybodyelse combined. It has sent into thesubmerged region of the Yazoo the Sunfloweran<l the Tallahatchie, the light draft
steamers Desmut, Headlight and Sunflower,cquiped for a special work. Each boat ismanned with u complement of skills, axesand other necessary utensils. They steam
out into the flood as far us practicable, thenanchor and send a detachment of men ineach direction to look for sufferers.
The crews are to be started out in the

morning with instructions to prosecute theirsearch for her until nearly dark and then
to return. The Suntlower.cn j of the boataabove mentioned, returned the day we leftVicksburg. On board sho had 1130 sufferers,and her deck was crowded with cattlewhich had bean mckwl tin. Tho
on board were nearly all sick ami a major*ity of thorn in a destitute condition. Anotherone of.tbe boats, the Headlight, is expectedback at any time. She will also bocrowded with passengers and cattle. Theworst point on the whole river is Milliken'sBend. There is an overflow and
counter overflow in that district.
The waters from the Mississippi are gettingover the levee and the (loods andbackwater from the Yazoo are coming infrom behind. As a consequence, whenthese two bodies meet a whirlpool is formedwhich destroys everything in its course.The locality of the whirlpool is changingcontinually, and every day it meets

new distraction. A large yawl, tilled with
negroes, was caught in it the other dayandupset, drowniug all its occupants.Tho whirlpool struck a church a fewdays ago in which several people withtheir stock had taken refuge. The ohurch
was in a few minutes torn to pieces.plankby plank.and carried away. The stock
was drowned and tho people floated aroundin the water for some hours, but werefinally rescued after a groat dad of troubleand danger. The-vo.ic* struck the reswdance, barns and stable of an old andparalytic farmer by the name of Jainiesonand totally annihilated them. The oldgentlemanwas drowned.
New Oki,bank, March 20. .BuckliornWreak is at least a half mile wide and aboutten feet deep. The water is spreading all

over tho country and the people are on thetops of houses waiting to be removed. Job.A Stone and Jas. B. Stone rescued ninetypeople by means of skills. The reporttelegraphed of the burning of the gin houseof Ganier, near Buckhom, and tue loss oflioO lives, is incorrect,New (Jhi.uakb, March 20..Persons comingfrom Tenas pariah report every plants,tion under water or affected by it There
are eight breaks along tho jwirlsh frontThe mostdisostfous ofthese -is Ship's bayou,which has gradually widened, and is nownearly a mile wide. The water is rushingthrough in a stream twenty feet deep,causing the Hood of water from the otherbreaks to rise ten inches every twenty-fourhours. Ship's bayou break is between the
upper and lower ends of'Luke St Joseph,both of which are near tho river hank.When the break occurred the waterrushed through In such volume that itraised the water in the lake so rapidly thatit ran out the lower end into the river.The land forming the island between tholake and the river are low but Quito rich.
The whole of the bland will sooii bo sub-merged. The water at soma plaoea In I hoparish runs over the top of the plantationcabins. The planters, ns the waters encroachedupon Ihplr lands, awt their liveatouk aorosa the river to the bills on theMississippi side. The loss of storkin the pariah iu Hut it, and thoplanters aro a« hopeful as possiblemuk'r tho extraordinary circumstances. 1(the water recedes hy the lat or middlo ofMay, they will be able to plant to considerablee*tent. Tho over(\ow was earlierthan usual. It flooded lands before plowinghad begun, and this will cause a delayof a week or two, as tho plowing will havebe done as tho water rooedes.
A letter written from St, Joseph, by thePresident of the Police Jury, Ten.is parish,savs: "I have just traveled twenty-sevenmiles over tho highest portions of thepariah in a boat. On nearly every plantationthe negroes have been driven from theirhouses, and have token refuge in the upperI\nrt5nn <»f !«»» l«»ticnn Tho'... - .mv »'to nniui iruillShip's Bayou break has washed awayhouse*,', fences and everything in its path.The backwater is higher hero than was

ever known before. There is not onothousand acres of land out of waterin the whole parish. The Landrycrevasse in Ascension parish is not closedbut continues to widen aud is now reportedto bo a hundred and U/teen feet wide. The
water is bucking up on the lands of Ascen*sioti Parish above the break and floodingthe plantations below in that and also Sr.James Parish. A portion of Uurnside
plantations aro under water, The finaloutlet for this water is through Lake Mauronosthence into I«ako Pontchartrain.
There has been no heavy rains in theMississippi Valley for the past week, andthe head waters of all tho streams in

Arkansas, Mississippi and Louisiana arereported fulling. At New Orleans thoriver hqa scarcely varied an inch in a week,standing as now eight inches bolow highwater.

Henry** Cnrbolie Nnlvo
is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers,salt rhouiu, tetter, chappcdliamK chilblains,corns and all kinds (if skin eruptions, (ruck*lea and pimples. Get Henry's Carbolic Salve,
as all others arc counterfeit. Price 25 cents.

nr. Ur**n'» Oxyirennled ltltt+r*
is the l>est remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness,malaria, Indigestion and diseases of the blood,kidneys, liver, skin, etc.

Dcrxo'i Catarrh SNtirr cures all affections
of the mucous membrane, of the head and
throat
Dr. Morr's Livw Pnu are the best catharticregulators. *

uRoDRh on IUt«.n
The thingdesired found at last Ask Drug*gists for Rough on Rats. It clears out rats,mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs. 15c boxes.

THttTOBACCO MARKET.
frlcM Itemnln Firm nud tho Hark* <

Takes on n NI1IT Tour.
Lot-netuk, Kv., March 20..The receiptsof leaf tobacco for tho week amounted to* 1,100 hogshead, against 1,400 last week, '

and 1,200 (or the corresponding week last
The sales for tho week were 1,450 hogsheadsagainst 1,1)33 hogshetdl last week

- and 1,652 hogsheads for the same
, timo last year. Tho sale* of 1881 tobacco $1- t) (Into amount to 1&,76'2 hogsheads ;against 11,200 hogsheads of tho crop of ;:#i1880, sold to date in 1881, and 9,877 hogs- -jjj|1 heads of the crop of 1870 sold to date in) 1880.

Tho market has experienced a very decidedaccession of strongth, which has jbeen more pronounced in dark and heavy ,$yI styles, ami especially in lugs and lowto medium leaf lugs have been extremelybrisk, and price# have advanced 25a50c 1ceets per one hundred pounds.Regular and other foreign stvlea of leaf ^have been active and prices have ad- ,5^vancod 25a50 cents on common to medium >

grades which have about monopolizedbreaks. Domestic styles are firmer. -MiBurley tobaccos havo been in activodc- * ulmand at full prices, though there for.oquotable advance, Breaks have not iu - ;JY$|proved in quality, though orders a oless unsatisfactory, it is considered a '$&settled fact that the tax agitatii n la practl- ,'rajcally ended for this session of Congress.As to preparations for the new cropthere are some unfavorable report*, but iu .^3the aggregate the work douo h probably as '\mextensive and satisfactory aa has ever beenknown in tho west
The hurley cultivation will asainbeonlargedin districts south and wett of Louts- * v;i|Sviife, but iu Ciarksvilfe district there is aireaction in favor of the old type.It is reliably estimated that not moie :'?f>than 12 per cent of tho planting will le Burleytobacco. Tnere is some deposition fS3to reduce the estimated yield of laafyeai's :<ii

crop to soma extent,
'1 he market for Kentucky whisky hasbeen slow, under the restraining inlfuenco .*of the uncertainties of Congressionalaction upon the revenue laws.Good of all ftges havo ruled steady and thereare no changes to note in prices.

NElUHUOIUIOOn NCWB.
fiBLLAIKK.

# 1
^

A. II. Caldwell and wife were in town MonThomas
Smith will build a dwelling house ^on Harrison street.

Sheriff Ililles was in town yesterday attend- yling to some salea of proparti*. <}nam
Capt. Fink will put new fronts In his busl- :,v|new rooms on Belmont street.
Mr. OJbert is building a dwelling boose onNoble strett, south of the run.
The High School Literary 8oclety held, no

* 'i'Mmeeting Monday for wunt of a joou}.Mr. F. Saabright has bought John Bigelow'shouse, ou Gravel llill, for $2,250 cash.
I). H. D irraii will goon move hia familyinto the building where his drug atore is. qSMr. Ed Williams and family will lcars V.vdTuesday for their uew home at Delawaxe,
An agent of "Wheat & Naylor waa arreated &jSlby the police Mouduy for leaving hia horse /standing unfastened.
A young child of William 8hiveley was rjjjburied Monday at Wood-Acid* the funeral 'V-:3going out ou the li. <fc S. W.
Another glass works at Bellalre is a suretiling. It will i>o a ten pot one, and glass willbo ma le early in Juw..Independent.
Mr. II. L. Ueck left for IMiiladelphia Monday,on receiving a telegram from his brother $thai his father was at the point of death.
Joseph Hates has been appointed to run onthe Republican ticket for First ward cum- /&Soilman to till Lockwood's unexpired terra. J-ijjThere are many shade trees being pluntcd ^in Hellaire this spring, and they will make vJan appearance in time. Steubonville papers v.lplease copy.
The sccoud telephone wire was strotched

across the river yestenlay by the ferry boat, tin the manner of the Great Eastern and theAtlantic cubic.on a small scale.
John Mitchell deniei that he and hisfriends are holding Lack their support be- acause he was not chosen candidate for Mayor.Ho supports the regular nominee of the ^Democratic Convention.
The "fourth ticket" will only be specific ;$g|directions how to scratch. Take a Greenback ^ticket and leave on its head, then stir in iy.-jequal parts of Republicans and Democrats ^to All out the remaining olllces.

sew cumberland.
Monday morning, while Mrs. Albert Slmms

was using a bed bug exterminator, applying &g!it by use,of a swab, she inadvertently laidthe brush aside, and her small child getting Ovlhold of it, put it into its mouth and sucked
the poison off. It is in a very precarious conditionand is attended by Dr. Beaumont J

ALO.Vti THE WHARF.

Sicamhont Squib* and Levee Laconics i
l'lcked Up.

The Diurnal left for Parkersburg at 11 a. m.
TheJoseph Walton, with a largo tow ofcoal passed down about 2 P. m.

The towhoats, J. A. Blucktuan, Klla I*ay- 'man ami Dick 1' ulton passed up with tmpUe» Mlyesterday.
The Welcome has returned from down the £ yriver with tho l.ittJe liooneaud both boat#

are laid up at the fool of Fourteenth street.
At six o'clock the Andes had not arrived,being detained by good trip and heavy fog.This popular stern wheel steamer commandedhyCupt.Muhlemau will leave forCin* "''"Ujjcinnati at 3 o'clock litis afternoon.
Tho heavy and steady ruin of the past fewhours ban had the effect of swelling the river

at this point. Last evening the marks Indl* i§ >catfd h depth of 11 feel !> inches and rising .-$jrapidly. Business was only moderate.
The Scioto was yesterday put into theMatamoras trade by the new owners, tho

n neeinvg « "iwRWiiurg Transportation ''MCompany. The officers und crew of the ^Welcome were placed on bourd. Capt. TbadThomas in command.
The regular daily packet* at present are;Abner O'Neal Steubenville; Telegram, Clariogton;Seiofo Mainmoras; Journal and v;>Courier, alternating, Parkersburg; the Litt« :'£s2A nna in the Martin's Ferry and t!\o Lucas In .'5tho Hellairu trade, ply between these pointsanil Wheeling ail duy long.
PrrrsDURuti, March 20..IUver 10 feet 6 'V^iinches and ribiug.
Evaxsville, March 20..Tho steamer BowlingGreen, de.»c--ndimr. and the Longfellow andbarge ascending, collided near the mouth MSof Hough Creek yesterday afternoon, inGreen river, knocking a large hole in the star- .01board bow of 'he Howling Green, and knockingoff a comer of the Lorgftllow's bargr,Tlie barge wus riin,OHhore ana tho freight re-moved and a bulkhead built, which enabledit to go on. The Bowling G reeri took a little

water, hut came In nil right and will bo repairedto leave on time.

JJai.tjmohe. March 20..Heef CrtUie.itorkotraor# $f§*|active and price#, comperingquality, unchanged; '-yMvery U'rt CSHftJxc; Una ((utility &!4nf>%c; mediumordinary 8*3^c; most wks frurallcjfl|)U Ut7 head.
Hwlue-Falr supuly ami moderatedemand. Quo*tatioiiM itccelpta head.Hhcep and IjuulM-lteeeliits l.ii'Jti head. Quota-tloti: sheep 4 t7c; :uijV<c
New 'Or.i.r.As*. Match 50..Coffee linn; Rio car- i>6$j§rocs, ordinary to prime M%all%e. tiuimr quiet; ytVQn9||lair to Rood reflued 6%*G%c; yellow clarified, >U5a.UWc. Mola»M;idull:toimnou 40h4&c;coutiifuiuiDO :, -ciW«5attic: fair 48a5!e; primeMaWic.
Bradford, Pa., March 20 .The oil market wisquiet and hrnvy; opened 7U%c; (l« cllnod to 7t>J<c. ^$8eli*ed at 7VKe; mU« 40S>o l»irrcl<;-uhlpments .59Hgaiutday and Sunday Hi «» UrreU. charters 47,WW

T)AVH-On Saturday, March IB. 1*82. at 12 o'clock rmidnight, khank 11., mii i t William II. and Mag- 0;'*SHgle k Davw, aged K years aud « months..
FuaeM from (be rtildonre of William Peceban, '7:ajBNo. ltd Virginia street, this afternoon at 2S)

o'clock. Friend* 0! the family an Invited to at- fiattend. Interment In Drld.eport oefiictery,Gone, but not forgotten,


